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ABSTRACT

Thispaperdescribesandevaluatesasimpleandgeneralsolutionto
the handlingof compoundnounsin Swedishandother languages
in which compoundscan be formed by concatenationof single
words. Thebasicideais to split compoundsinto their components
andtreatthesecomponentsasrecognitionunitsequivalentto other
wordsin thelanguagemodel.By usingaprincipledgrammar-based
language-processingarchitecture,it is thenpossibleto accommo-
dateinput in split-compoundformat.1

1. INTRODUCTION

In many languages,includingGerman,Dutch,Swedish,Finnishand
Greek,compoundnounscan be formed by concatenationof sin-
gle nominals.For example,in Swedish“folk” and“musik” canbe
put togetherto form “folkmusik” (folk music), andthis in turn can
be combinedwith “grupp” to form “folkmusikgrupp” (folk music
group), andso on. In mostpreviously reportedwork, suchasthe
widely publicizedSQALEproject,compoundshavebeentreatedin
thesameway asany otherwords.However, asthevocabulary size
grows, the productive natureof compoundingmakes this kind of
approachincreasinglylessfeasible;themostobviousindicationof
theproblem’sseriousnessis themagnitudeof theout-of-vocabulary
(OOV) rate. For example, in an experimenton SQALE training
texts [8, page186], using20000-word lexicons for both German
andEnglishresultedin a7.5% OOV ratefor Germanand2.5% for
English. TheGermanlexicon hadto beextendedto 64000words
to obtainOOV ratessimilar to thoseof the20000-word lexicon for
English.

Resultslike thosequotedabove stronglysuggestthattreatingcom-
poundsin the sameway as other words is not satisfactory. Two
recentpapersaddressthis issue. Spies[12] reportsresultson an
isolated-word large-vocabulary Germandictation application, in
which the componentsof compounds,ratherthanthe compounds
themselves, were treatedas units. Geutner[7] describesa more
elaboratemethod,alsoimplementedfor German,in whichfull mor-
phologicaldecompositionof wordswasused.Both authorsreport
unspectacularbut encouraginginitial results.

1The work reportedherewas fundedby Telia ResearchAB underthe
SLT-2 project.

Thispaperdescribesandevaluatesasimpleandgeneralsolutionto
thehandlingof Swedishcompoundnouns,carriedout in thespirit
of thework reportedin thetwo above-mentionedpapers.Syntacti-
cally, semanticallyandphonologically, Swedishcompoundnouns
are similar to English compoundnominalsexcept for the obvi-
ousdifference:Englishorthographyinsertsspacesbetweencom-
ponents,while Swedishomitsthem. Theseobservationssuggested
to usthatSpies’strategy shouldbeanappropriateway to attackthe
problem: splitting compoundsinto their components,andtreating
thesecomponentsasrecognitionunitsequivalentto otherwordsin
the languagemodel. In contrastto Spies,however, our recognizer
is for continuousspeech,and is embeddedin a spoken language
understandingsystem. It is thusnecessarynot only to recognize,
but alsoto reassembleandmake senseof thesplit compounds,the
meansto do this beingprovided by the language-processingmod-
ulesof thesystem.

We believe thatour methodsshouldhandleverbalandotherkinds
of compoundsequallywell; however, sincenouncompoundingin
Swedishis moreproductive, andtheotherkindsof compoundless
commonin our material,we have chosenhereto concentrateon
nouns.Inflectionalmorphologyis alessseriousproblemin Swedish
than in German(in particular, Swedishverbsarenot inflectedby
eithernumberor person).For this reason,wedecidedthatfull mor-
phologicaldecompositioǹa la Geutnerwould probablynot justify
theadditionalcomplexity introduced.

Our approachhas beenfully implementedwithin a Swedish-to-
Englishversionof the Spoken LanguageTranslator[10, 11]. The
systemis capableof translatingspoken utterancesfrom the Air
Travel Planning(ATIS) domainfrom Swedishinto English,usinga
vocabulary of about1500words.Continuousspeaker-independent
speechrecognitionis performedby aSwedishversionof theDECI-
PHER(TM) recognizer[9], andlanguageprocessingis providedby
aSwedishversionof theSRICoreLanguageEngine[3, 6].

The restof thepaperis organizedasfollows: Section2. describes
thecorpusmaterialusedfor otheexperiments.Section3. describes
experimentsinvolving the Swedishspeechrecognizeralone,and
Section4. describesfurther experimentson the full speechtrans-
lationsystem.Section5. presentsour conclusions.



2. CORPUS

Thecurrentversionof theSLT systemoperatesin theATIS domain.
For English,thereis acarefullycollectedcorpusof about20000ut-
terances.No correspondingcorpusexistedfor Swedishwhenthe
currentprojectstartedin 1995.We have gonethroughseveral iter-
ationsof creatingsuccessively morerealisticSwedishversionsof
theATIS corpus.Theexperimentsdescribedherewereperformed
usingVersion1 of SwedishATIS (hereafter“ATIS-S-1”). A sec-
ondversionof SwedishATIS, constructedsincethen,is described
briefly in Section5.,andathird versionis currentlybeingcollected.

ATIS-S-1was producedby the following process.First, a set of
about5000originalEnglishATISutteranceswasrandomlyselected
from the full EnglishATIS corpus. Four randomlyselectedsub-
sets,eachof about2800sentences,weretheneachtranslatedinto
Swedishby eachof four differentTelia employees.Finally, there-
sultingSwedishsentencesweredivided, roughlyequally, between
100nativespeakersof theStockholmdialectof Swedishfor reading
andrecording. In total, 11275 sentenceswererecorded,of which
10831sentenceswereusedfor trainingand444heldoutfor testing.
The primary goal of this initial corpuscollectioneffort wasrapid
creationof trainingmaterialfor a first versionof theSwedishrec-
ognizer. A secondarygoalwasto provide basictext resourcesfor
usein the developmentof the Swedishlanguage-processingmod-
ules.

Theorthographictranscriptionsof theATIS-S-1sentenceswerefur-
therprocessedto createtwo differentversionsof thetext corpus.In
the first, “split” version,all compoundwords, including numbers,
weresplit into their components.In thesecond,“unsplit” version,
only numbersweresplit. In bothcases,thenumbersweresplit be-
causeit would be futile to try to list themin the lexicon; thesame
approachwas taken in the GermanSQALE experiments[8, page
186].

The split and unsplit versionsof the ATIS-S-1 text were usedto
train two different versionsof the Swedishrecognizer. The two
versionsof therecognizerdifferedonly in termsof vocabulary and
languagemodel.Therecognitionvocabularyconsistedof thesetof
all surfacewordsin therelevantversionof thecorpus.Thebigram
languagemodelwascalculateddirectly from the corpus,without,
for example, backingoff surfacewordsto classes.

3. SPEECH-RECOGNITION
EXPERIMENTS

To comparethe split and unsplit approachesat the recognition
level,weperformedtwoexperimentswith respectto word-errorrate
(WER),usingdatafrom thefull setof 444testsentenceswith 3584
unsplitwordsand3758split words. In oneexperiment,split train-
ing dataandasplit lexiconwereusedfor languagemodeling;in the
other, unsplit training dataandan unsplit lexicon wereused. The
resultsareshown in Table1.

Sincethetotal numberof wordsis differentin thesplit andunsplit
cases,theWERwith respectto compoundscanbemeasuredin two
ways. More specifically, the following two methodsfor calculat-

Split Unsplit
WERwith respectto
compoundcomponents 7.9 % 8.2%
(method1)
WERwith respectto
full compounds 8.3% 8.7 %
(method2)

Table 1: Word-errorratesobtainedin theexperiments.

ing theWER wereused:In thefirst one,correspondingto thefirst
row of Table1, a splitting function,which (for the purposeof the
experiments)is usedfor mappingcompoundsto their components,
wasappliedto both thehypothesesfrom therecognizerandto the
references.(This functionmodifiesonly theunsplitdata.)We then
comparedthe newly formedhypothesesandreferencesto get the
WER. Thus,in this casethe WER wascalculatedwith respectto
thecompoundcomponents.

In thesecondmethod,correspondingto thesecondrow of thetable,
thesamesplittingfunction,but with mappingsof numbersremoved,
wasusedin thereversedirectionto mapall thecompoundcompo-
nentsin both hypothesesandreferencesbackto their compounds.
Theresultwasthenusedfor computingtheWER. Thus,in thiscase
theWERwascalculatedwith respectto thefull compounds.

¿Fromthepointof view of languageprocessing,it is themain(bold-
faced)diagonalthat is of primary relevance,sincewhat we want
to comparearerecognizersthatoutputeithersplit or unsplitwords.
Thesefiguresshow amodestimprovementin WER. Theotherdiag-
onalhasbeenincludedto provide a fair comparisonfrom thepoint
of view of speech-recognitionperformance.

As for the unsplit casein method1, we have the methodological
problemthat compoundwordsaswell astheir componentsarein
the recognizerlexicon. Thereis thusa goodchancethat the rec-
ognizerwill outputthecomponents,whereasthereferencecontains
the compound.This will thenbe countedasonesubstitutionfol-
lowed by oneor moreinsertions.It canbe arguedthat the confu-
sionbetweena compoundandits componentsis not a majorerror.
Method1, appliedto the unsplit case,removesthis ambiguityand
givesaperformancefigurethatcanbecomparedwith thesplit case.

Method2 canbesaidto simulatea language-processingsystemin
the senseof reassemblingthe compounds.In mostcases,this re-
versemappingis straightforward,but therearecasesin whichapo-
tentialcompounddoesnot actuallyconstituteacompoundwhereit
occursin asentence.For example,thetemporalnounphrase“mån-
dag eftermiddag”(Mondayafternoon) hasa correspondingcom-
pound “måndageftermiddag”.However, the two forms differ in
meaning(andarealsoprosodicallydistinct). Sincemethod2 cre-
atesacompoundfrom everysequenceof wordsthatin somecontext
couldbea compound,it doesnot take this differenceinto account,
andin thissensethefiguresin thesecondrow of Table1 areimper-
fect.

As a comparison,theWER in the unsplit casewithout the reverse



mappingis 9.3%. This numberis relevant to taskslike dictation,
wherea confusionbetweena compoundandits componentswould
beconsideredanerror.

4. SPLIT VS. UNSPLIT COMPOUNDS
IN SPEECH UNDERSTANDING

The resultsin Section3 show that compoundsplitting produceda
modestimprovementin the recognizer’s WER. In the context of a
speech-understandingsystemlike SLT, however, themostrelevant
criterion for successis the effect on end-to-endperformance.An-
other questionof practical importanceis the extent to which the
language-processingmodulesneedto be alteredto accommodate
input in split-compoundform.

4.1. End-to-end performance evaluation

To testtheeffect of compoundsplitting on end-to-endsystemper-
formance,we usedthe444-sentencetestsetasinput to two exper-
iments involving languageprocessingas well as speechrecogni-
tion. Thetwo setsof N-bestspeechhypothesislists wereeachpro-
cessedthroughthesuccessive stagesof Swedishlanguageanalysis,
Swedish-to-Englishtransfer, andEnglishlanguagegeneration.Fi-
nally, thetwo setsof Englishoutputswerepairwisecompared.Lan-
guageprocessingwascarriedoutusingarobustfallbackmechanism
(describedelsewhere),sothata translationwasalwaysproduced.

We have noticedwhentestinganddemonstratingthe SLT system
thatpeoplegivewidely differentjudgmentsasto whethera transla-
tion is “acceptable”.Indeed,it seemsunlikely to usthatthisnotion
canbegivena cleardefinitionindependentof a specificcontext of
use. We have alsoobserved, however, that thereis muchgreater
agreementon the relativequality of different translations.Given
two candidatetranslationsof thesameutterance,it is normallynot
controversialto claim thatoneis betterthantheother, or that they
arein practiceequallygood.

Ourexperimentsinvolved444testutterances,41of whichgaverise
to different translationswhencompoundsplitting was introduced.
These41 utteranceswereexaminedby threeindependentjudges,
whowereall nativespeakersof Englishandfluentin Swedish.Each
utterancewaspresentedtogetherwith thetwo candidatetranslations
producedby the “split” and “unsplit” versionsof the system,re-
spectively: eachjudgewasaskedto statewhethertranslation1 was
betteror worsethantranslation2, or alternatively thatneithertrans-
lation wasclearlybetterthantheother. Theorderin which thetwo
translationswerepresented–thatis, “split” before“unsplit” or vice
versa–wasdecidedrandomlyin eachcase.Theresultsaresumma-
rizedin Table2. Agreementbetweenthejudgeswasgood: in only
five sentencesout of the 41, a pair of judgesgave oppositejudg-
ments,onemarkingthesplit versionasbetterandtheothermarking
it asworse.

It is interestingto notethatalthoughtheunsplitversionwasin sev-
eralcasesbetterthanthesplit one,theerrorsin thesplit translations
werenever actuallycausedby failure on the part of the CLE (see
Section4.2) to reassembleasplit compound.

Split Unsplit Unclear
better better

Judge1 19 12 10
Judge2 24 11 6
Judge3 19 10 12

Table 2: End-to-endevaluationcomparison,giving eachjudge’s
preferencesfor utteranceswhere the translationwas affected by
compoundsplitting.

4.2. Language processing for split compounds

Languageprocessingin SLT is carriedout by the CoreLanguage
Engine(CLE), a generallanguage-processingsystem,which has
beendevelopedby SRI Internationalin a seriesof projectsstarting
in 1986. The original systemwasfor Englishonly. The Swedish
version[6] wasdevelopedin a collaborationwith the SwedishIn-
stituteof ComputerScience.TheCLE is extensively describedelse-
where[1, 2,3], soweonly givetheminimumbackgroundnecessary
for understandingourhandlingof compounds.

The basicfunctionalityofferedby the CLE is two-way translation
betweensurfaceform andarepresentationin termsof a logic-based
formalismcalledQuasiLogical Form (QLF). Themodulesconsis-
tuting a versionof the CLE for a given languagecan be divided
into threegroups,which we refer to as“code”, “rules,” and“pref-
erences”.The“code” modulesconstitutethelanguage-independent
compilersandinterpretersthatmakeupthebasicprocessingengine;
theothertwo typesof modulebetweenthemconstituteadeclarative
descriptionof thelanguage.

The“rules” containdomain-independentlexico-grammaticalinfor-
mationfor thelanguagein question;they encodea relationshipbe-
tweensurfacestringsandQLF representations.Thus,for any given
surfacestring,therulesdefineasetof possibleQLF representations
of that string. Conversely, given a well-formedQLF representa-
tion, therulescanbeusedto produceasetof possiblesurface-form
realizationsof theQLF. Thecodemodulessupportcompilationof
the rules into forms that allow fast processingin both directions:
surface-form� QLF (analysis)andQLF � surface-form(genera-
tion).

Therelationshipbetweensurfaceform andQLF is in generalmany-
to-many. “Preference”modulescontaindatain theform of statisti-
cally learneddistributional facts,basedon analysisof domaincor-
pora[4]. Using this extra information,the systemcandistinguish
betweenplausibleandimplausibleapplicationsof the ruleswith a
fairly highdegreeof accuracy.

Theprincipledgrammar-basedarchitectureof theCLE madeit sim-
pleto modify thespeech-languageinterface[5] to accommodatein-
put in split-compoundformat. Sincemorphologyandsyntaxrules
have thesameform [3, � 3.9], all thatwasnecessarywasto change
thestatusof compoundingrulesfrom “morphology”to “syntax”. In
a little moredetail:

� Declarationsweresuppliedto identify somemorphologyrules



asspecificallycompoundingrules.
� A switchwasadded,which,whenOn,allowedthedesignated

morphologyrulesto beusedassyntaxrules.

After a little experimentation,it alsoturnedout to beadvantageous
to adda few dozenlexicon entries,to cover wordsthat could po-
tentially be constructedascompounds,but in reality arenoncom-
pounds. Thesewereautomaticallygeneratedfrom the lexicon by
using a simple algorithm. No other changesto the systemwere
made,andtheadaptationprocessrequiredonly two person-daysof
work.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Tosummarizetheresultsof ourexperimentsonATIS-S-1,wefound
thatcompoundsplitting introducedanundramaticbut tangibleim-
provementin both WER and end-to-endsystemperformance.It
decreasedthe vocabulary size for both speechand languagepro-
cessing,andrequiredno substantialmodificationof any partof the
system.Ouroverall conclusionis thatit is aclearwin.

We were nonethelesssomewhat disappointedto find that the im-
provementresultingfrom compoundsplitting wasnot larger. We
believe that onereasonfor this lack of improvementwasthe very
small numberof translatorsusedto createATIS-S-1,which led to
anunnaturallyuniform andhomogeneouscorpus;in particular, the
OOV rateon the testportion,even without compoundsplitting, is
only about0.5%. Preliminaryresultson a new versionof Swedish
ATIS, ATIS-S-2,supportthishypothesis.

ATIS-S-2hasbeencreatedin roughly the sameway asATIS-S-1,
but usingamuchlargernumberof translators,427in all. Theresult,
a text corpuscontaining4592 sentences,is a considerablymore
reasonableapproximationto a “real” SwedishATIS corpus. We
mergedthe ATIS-S-1andATIS-S-2corpora,taking half of ATIS-
S-2astestdataandtheremainingmaterialastraining. Examining
thisnew data,about5% of all tokensin thetestsetarecompounds,
andtheOOV rateof thefull testsetis 3.0%. In contrast,theOOV
ratemeasuredjuston compoundsis nearly23%. However, if com-
poundsaresplit, OOV falls from 3.0% to 2.1% (30% relative) on
the whole test-set,andfrom 23% to 7% (70% relative) on com-
poundsonly. Theabove statisticsgive us reasonto expectthat the
effect of compound-splittingon WER andend-to-endperformance
wouldberathergreateronamorerealisticcorpus.Wehopeto have
testedthisconjectureproperlyby thetimeof theconference.
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